important attribute to different sensory properties that may influence rice consumers' choice. and a stronger, unique flavour. In comparison, white rice has a softer, adhesive texture and creamy humidity (35%) of the cooking environment remained stable. Three rice products were cooked in following the instructions provided by rice product manufacturers. To achieve full gelatinization (i.e., till automatic completion in the rice cooker), rice to water ratio were different for each rice product:
Each participant (n=64) tasted the six samples in a blind condition and evaluated the liking of each acceptability) on five 100mm unstructured line VAS (Figure 1) . All participants were then asked 145 report the acceptability of the rice sample as a replacement to their commonly consumed rice meal.
147
Figure 1 Visualised Analogue Scale (VAS) for measuring consumer liking in relation to sensory 148 attributes (colour, taste, texture, and overall acceptability) on a 100mm unstructured line
149
To reduce the first order and carryover effects, the order of sample presentation was balanced 
Statistical analysis

154
Liking attributes were compared using two-way repeated measure analysis of variance
155
(ANOVA) (post-hoc Tukey honestly significant differences (HSD) testing) with the six rice samples 156 as a fixed factor and participants as a random factor to determine attributes that were discriminatory 157 (P < 0.05) between rice samples using SPSS 12.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). The attribute VAS scores
158
were analysed with principal component analysis (PCA) with Varimax rotation using SigmaPlot 159 (version 13.0.0, Systat Software Inc., US). The PCA plots were generated using XLSTAT (version 160 19.03, Addinsoft, US). One-way ANOVA was carried out on PCA scores to determine the significant 161 principal components (PCs) that discriminated among sensory attributes.
162
PCA was performed on individual participant overall acceptability scores to illustrate the 163 discrimination among rice samples. Hierarchical clusters analysis (HCA) with squared Euclidean 164 distance and Ward's criterion was carried out using SPSS 12.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) to 165 investigate the existence of homogeneous clusters of participants with similar overall acceptability 166 for all six rice samples. For each separate cluster, overall acceptability was analysed using repeated 167 measures ANOVA (HSD test) with rice samples as a fixed factor and participant as random factor. In 168 addition, the participant clusters were compared in terms of demographic data using an approximate 169 chi-square test for similarity among groups. 
172
Ninety-one Auckland rice consumers completed the questionnaire and demographics at both 173 testing locations. (Table 1 ) Around 25% more females (n=57) than males (n=34), around 27% more 174 "Europeans and others" (n=58) than "East Asians" (n=33) were interviewed. No significant difference in age and rice consumption (frequency and the amount of rice consumed per week) was 176 observed by gender. The East Asian consumers were around 10 years younger than the Europeans and other ethnic consumers (F-value = 11.346, P-value = 0.001). Average East Asian consumers ate 178 3-fold more rice than Europeans and others per week (F-value = 68.587, P-value < 0.001). Around 179 30% more participants (in both genders and both ethnic groups) consume refined or white rice than 180 wholegrain or brown rice regularly. Almost half the participants commonly consume freshly boiled from restaurants or take-away stores. Descriptive sensory attributes texture, flavour, and sweetness discriminated significantly among 198 rice samples ( Table 2 ). The average liking of colour was not significantly different among the six rice 199 samples (F = 1.574, P = 0.167, eta2 = 0.003). Freshly cooked medium grain brown, reheated parboiled,
200
and reheated medium grain brown rice samples scored similarly on overall acceptability which was 201 significantly higher than for freshly cooked white rice. 
202
246
275
Demographic characteristics and rice consumption habits were compared among three clusters. 
297
The overall acceptability ratings of parboiled rice and medium grain brown rice were higher 298 than medium grain white rice samples when consumed freshly-cooked or reheated. This trend was 299 associated with the higher liking of all four attributes (i.e. texture, flavour, sweetness, and colour) of 300 both medium grain brown rice and parboiled rice, in which rice sensory profiles are mostly formed 301 during process-induced changes (i.e. polishing and parboiling pre-treatment) [ 
375
The design and execution of the study followed the requirements for a reliable and credible 
385
The main limitation of this study is that it compared medium-grain white, medium-grain brown
386
and parboiled rice only once with a relatively small number of participants. 
